
 
July 9, 2020 

Secretary Alex M. Azar, II   
United States Department of Health and Human Services   
Washington, DC   
Via email:  Secretary@HHS.gov 

Dear Secretary Azar: 

On behalf of the American Psychiatric AssociaKon (APA), the medical specialty society 
represenKng over 38,800 physicians who specialize in the treatment of mental 
illnesses, including substance use disorders, we thank you for considering our 
comments in response to President Trump’s ExecuKve Order 13924, issued on May 
19, 2020: Regulatory Relief To Support Economic Recovery hXps://
www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/22/2020-11301/regulatory-relief-to-
support-economic-recovery.  We applaud the AdministraKon and Congress for the 
rapid and decisive government acKon to make needed regulatory changes during the 
COVID-19 public health emergency, including improved access to telehealth, among 
other things.  In response to the ExecuKve Order, and as the AdministraKon begins to 
focus on the impact that the COVID-19 virus has had on our economy, APA would like 
to provide these comments and recommendaKons.  

Mental health and substance use disorders were already at epidemic levels in the 
United States before COVID-19.  Its outbreak has added considerable emoKonal and 
financial stress to many Americans.   According to the results of a weekly Census 
Bureau survey, 24% of those surveyed showed clinically significant symptoms of 
major depressive disorder and 30% showed symptoms of generalized anxiety 
disorder, with significantly higher rates of anxiety and depression among younger 
adults, women, and the poor.  A recent SAMHSA report shows an 891% increase in 
call volume to the Disaster Distress Hotline over the last year.   A recent APA survey 
indicated that more than one-third of Americans (36%) say the coronavirus is having 
a serious impact on their mental health.   Meanwhile, unemployment claims are at 1

historical levels, and a staggering number of formerly employed workers may have 
lost their employer-sponsored health care coverage.   2

The APA remains deeply concerned about the country’s ability to address the coming 
surge in demand for mental health and substance use disorder care as people return 

 hXps://www.psychiatry.org/newsroom/news-releases/new-poll-covid-19-impacKng-mental-well-being-1

americans-feeling-anxious-especially-for-loved-ones-older-adults-are-less-anxious 

 hXps://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/issue-brief/eligibility-for-aca-health-coverage-following-job-loss/2
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to work and our naKon begins to rebuild the economy.  Employers are already expressing concerns about 
the huge mental health toll the pandemic is having on their labor force and how this will impact their 
boXom lines.   There is substanKal data showing that untreated mental health needs cost American 3

companies billions in lost producKvity.  Depression alone has been found to cause 200 million lost 
workdays a year and cost employers between $17 to $44 billion.   Only about half of employees with 4

depression get necessary treatment.   Further, this problem goes well beyond the United States.  In 2019 5

the World Health OrganizaKon esKmated that depression and anxiety cost the global economy $1 trillion 
per year in lost producKvity.  If our naKon is to be successful in recovering economically from COVID-19, 
we must also address this coming second pandemic  and ensure we have the ability to most efficiently 6

accommodate the expected rise in demand for mental healthcare at all levels of the healthcare system.  
Our comments below have this objecKve in mind.   

Improving Access to Mental Health and Substance Abuse Care in Primary Care 

Almost a third of Americans in urban areas and over half in rural areas receive their mental health care 
through their primary care physicians.  These primary care physicians ogen serve as the sole providers, 
treaKng both the mental and physical health needs of children, adolescents, and adults.  As sole 
providers, primary care pracKces – including pediatric and OB/GYN pracKces--are the front line for 
mental health and substance use disorder care. 

In order to best equip primary care physicians in their front-line role of meeKng mental health needs, in 
2017, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) approved specific billing codes for an 
evidence-based model of care to deliver mental health and substance use disorder care in primary care 
semngs – the CollaboraKve Care Model (CoCM).  This model treats paKents in the primary care office by 
pairing them with a behavioral health care manager and a psychiatric consultant.  The model includes 
measurement and accountability protocols to ensure universal screening and detecKon that enables 
early intervenKon and treatment efficacy for mental illnesses and substance use disorders.  There are 
more than 90 randomized controlled studies showing this model expands access to care, decreases 
costs, and improves outcomes.   Primary care physicians on the front lines have been found to greatly 7

appreciate the support provided by this model.   

 hXps://www.cnbc.com/2020/04/06/coronavirus-is-taking-a-toll-on-workers-mental-health-across-america.html3
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The CoCM reduces costs to the overall health system.   Economic studies demonstrate that 
Collabora?ve Care is more cost-effec?ve than care as usual, and a number of evalua?ons have found 
cost-savings associated with its use.   The largest randomized controlled trial to date of the CoCM - the 8

IMPACT study involving adults 60+ across 5 states and 18 primary care clinics - found that paKents in 
CollaboraKve Care had substanKally lower overall health care costs than those receiving usual care.    9

It is vital that we support primary care providers as the need for mental health and substance use 
disorder treatment increases.  As our naKon works to address the crisis created by this pandemic, CMS 
must ensure that Americans receive Kmely access to effecKve mental health and substance use 
treatment now and in the future by:  

• Providing a minimum of a 75% increase in the current Medicare payment for CoCM billing codes 
for the first year  to  ensure these pracKces can expand access to cover escalaKng demand for 
evaluaKon and iniKaKon of treatment for mental health and substance use disorders; a 50% 
increase in the second year; and a 25% increase in subsequent year. 

• MandaKng Medicaid coverage for the CoCM billing codes in all 50 states at a minimum of 
Medicare rates, including the 75% increase in the iniKal year; 50% in the second year; and 25% in 
subsequent years. 

• MandaKng commercial insurer coverage (including coverage by ERISA plans) for the CoCM billing 
codes at a minimum of Medicare rates, including the 75% increase in the iniKal year; 50% in the 
second year; and 25% in subsequent years.  

Finally, we encourage the CMS Center for Clinical Standards and Quality to establish a naKonal technical 
assistance (TA) center and 60 regional extension centers that can provide technical assistance to 6,000 
primary care pracKces (100 per center) per year (cosKng $300 million over five years).  This is modeled 
on the strategy used in 2010 to accelerate use of electronic health records (EHRs) in primary care 
semngs.  It translates into approximately 30,000 pracKKoners per year out of the 250,000 pracKcing 
naKonally, 60% of whom (150,000 total) can be reached across five years. Key components of TA should 
include:  
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• Developing financial models and budgets for program launch and sustainability based on 
pracKce size.  

• Developing staffing models for essenKal staff roles, including care managers and consulKng 
psychiatrists.  

• Providing informaKon technology (IT) experKse to assist with building the model requirements 
into EHRs, including assistance with care manager tools, paKent registries, ongoing monitoring, 
and records.  

• Training support for all key staff and operaKonal consultaKon to develop pracKce workflows.  

Prior Authoriza?on 

The APA urges greater transparency and streamlining of all prior authoriza?on processes with an 
op?on for clinicians to have all such processes occur electronically.  According to a report by the 
American Medical AssociaKon, 92 % of physicians report that “prior authorizaKon programs have a 
negaKve impact on paKent clinical outcomes.”  Indeed, the AMA study revealed that “every week a 
medical pracKce completes an average of 29.1 prior authorizaKon requirements per physician, which 
takes an average of 14.6 hours to process—the equivalent of nearly two business days.”  The APA’s 
experience supports these results.  We note that insurers’ prior authorizaKon protocols generally require 
the submission of an extensive amount of required paperwork, mulKple phone calls back-and-forth, and 
significant wait Kmes for prior authorizaKon, ogen resulKng in delayed or disrupted medical care for 
paKents.  

The burden of prior authorizaKon needs to be permanently addressed. Prior authorizaKon 
determinaKons should be made available to the prescribing physician rapidly and at the point of 
care. For prior authorizaKons for prescripKon medicaKons, a single form should be developed to be used 
by all payers.  EHR cerKficaKon criteria should include the ability to handle prior authorizaKons efficiently 
within the e-prescribing workflow. Prescribers should be able to request that prescripKon- related 
informaKon from payers and pharmacies be transmiXed electronically to reduce confusing (and 
potenKally unsafe) duplicaKons in communicaKon.  

AddiKonally, payers should be prohibited from requiring repeated prior authorizaKons of the same 
medicaKon for individuals with chronic condiKons who have been stabilized but need ongoing 
pharmacological treatment. For individuals with psychiatric disorders, including those with serious 
mental illness or substance use disorders, gaps in treatment due to prior authorizaKon denials can lead 
to relapse, with increased health care costs and devastaKng effects for individuals and their families.  

Telehealth 

We urge CMS to permanently maintain a number of the recently implemented telehealth flexibiliKes.  
These changes would ensure a smooth transiKon to in-person care and increase access via telehealth 
and telephone to necessary care.  This is especially important for mental health and substance use care, 
where the ability to establish and maintain a strong, uninterrupted therapeuKc alliance with a paKent is 
crucial to effecKve intervenKons.  To ensure con?nuity of care and con?nued improved access we 
recommend that CMS permanently:  



• Remove limitaKons around originaKng site and geographical restricKons for mental health 
services.  This was done for paKents with substance use disorders under the SUPPORT ACT and 
has improved access to care for this populaKon. 

• Permit physicians who are providing treatment within professionally accepted standards of care 
to use clinical discreKon as to whether telehealth consultaKons should include a synchronous or 
asynchronous consultaKon with a paKent by regular telephone, text, or videoconferencing. 

• ConKnue to pay telehealth services on par within person visits. 

• Include all services on the expanded Medicare approved telehealth list, including group 
psychotherapy (90853 and G0410). This addiKon affords an opportunity to provide necessary 
and effecKve services to individuals in a variety of semngs.  

• Maintain coverage and the increased payment for the telephone evaluaKon and management 
services that matches reimbursement for the tradiKonal outpaKent evaluaKon and management 
services that may be provided in-person or via telehealth.  We also ask that CMS remove the 
frequency limitaKons that are imposed for those codes. This change allows those paKents who 
receive all their care via telephone alone (and not in-person or via telehealth) access to care as 
ogen as is medically necessary (potenKally more frequently than once every seven days).   

• Allow for the use of telephone (audio) only communicaKons for evaluaKon and management of 
behavioral health services, including care for opioid use disorders, when it is in the paKent’s best 
interest. Examples of this include when a paKent has a lack of access to perKnent technology or 
broadband access, or in the event a medical or behavioral health condiKon of a paKent (e.g., 
specific diagnosis) precludes the use of live video conferencing (i.e., a paKent with schizophrenia 
who is paranoid).  In addiKon, payment rates for audio-only care should be no less than what 
was established during the emergency.  According to our survey, about 60% of respondents 
stated between 1 and 25% of their paKents cannot access care via audio and video pla|orms 
due to technical issues, such as the lack of broadband access; because they cannot afford video 
technology; or because they are unable to work the technology. Flexibility is needed to conKnue 
to ensure this populaKon, ogen the most vulnerable, has access to care. 

  
• Remove frequency limitaKons for exisKng telehealth services in inpaKent semngs and nursing 

faciliKes.  Prior to the public health emergency, some CPT codes for inpaKent semngs could only 
be used every 3 days; and for certain CPT codes used within skilled nursing faciliKes, only every 
30 days.  Care should be based on clinical judgement and medical necessity rather than 
influenced by arbitrary restricKons that create a barrier to care, parKcularly given the higher 
level of acuity of paKents in these semngs. 

   
• Allow teaching physicians to provide direct supervision of medical residents remotely through 

telehealth.  This will maximize the workforce and ensure the conKnuity of training of residents.  



Telehealth Research 

Research should be prioriKzed to understand the successes, challenges, barriers, innovaKons, safety, and 
nuances of delivering mental health care via telehealth across primary care and mental health care 
systems that have emerged during this public health emergency, as well as the training needs, and the 
effect workforce uKlizaKon of telehealth has had across the healthcare delivery landscape.   New 
research methodologies and funding mechanisms should be advanced that are rapid, flexible, and 
adaptable in order to provide Kmely informaKon in the current dynamic environment. 

Research should be prioriKzed to understand the successes, challenges, barriers, innovaKons, safety, 
training needs, and workforce uKlizaKon of telehealth across the healthcare delivery landscape during 
the public health emergency.    Specifically, funds should be allocated to mental health care delivery 
system across primary care and specialty mental health care.  New research methodologies and funding 
mechanisms should be advanced that are rapid, flexible and adapKve in order to provide Kmely 
informaKon in the current dynamic environment.  

o Field research is needed to take advantage of the rapid transiKon to telehealth so we can 
conKnue to effecKvely use and refine telehealth to meet paKent needs and improve access, 
especially for hard-to-reach paKents.  

o Some telehealth legislaKon currently being considered by Congress (e.g., CONNECT Act) already 
has language around mandaKng at least some degree of research, but given the nature of the 
public health emergency, a swiger response is warranted. 

Waivers for telehealth prescribing of controlled substances 

The Drug Enforcement Agency should permanently issue waivers for telehealth prescribing of 
controlled substances as a priority, allowing telehealth prescribing to be the same as in-person when 
the telehealth assessment is conducted via live, interac?ve, audio-video technology. The Ryan Haight 
Act’s original intent of prevenKng diversion of controlled substances by combamng the proliferaKon of 
rogue internet pharmacies in the late 1990s, while successful, has had the unfortunate consequence of 
circumvenKng legiKmate healthcare providers’ use of telemedicine to prescribe controlled substances in 
their regular pracKce of medicine.  This has become increasingly relevant to the physician community 
and their paKents in the decade following the passage of the Act, when access to high speed broadband 
internet coupled with ubiquitous mobile devices has resulted in a significant uptake in the pracKce of 
telemedicine.  The “pracKce of telemedicine” excepKons to the Act have become outdated in this era of 
direct-to-consumer care models.  This is especially relevant in a Kme when a geographic and numeric 
maldistribuKon of board-cerKfied addicKon psychiatrists and physicians across the United States could 
potenKally be offset by using telepsychiatry, which has the potenKal to combat the current epidemic of 
opioid use disorder. 

Although not in CMS’s authority, but relevant to expanding access to needed mental health and 
substance us services, we encourage you to work with the DEA to issue waivers for telehealth 



prescribing of controlled substances as a priority, allowing telehealth prescribing to be the same as in-
person when the telehealth assessment is conducted via live, interac?ve, audio-video technology. This 
should reflect the seven excepKons to the Ryan Haight Act, including the Special RegistraKon for 
Telemedicine, for which the DEA has yet to promulgate noKce of proposed rulemaking, despite having 
been mandated to do so by October 2019 by the 21st Century Cures Act.   

Mental Health Parity  

Mental health parity has been the law of the land for over 12 years but has yet to be effecKvely 
enforced.  As a result, people seeking mental health and substance use disorder care conKnue to face 
widespread discriminatory pracKces, such as frequent and more arduous prior authorizaKons pracKces, 
less robust provider networks, more interference in medical decision making, and improper denials of 
their claims than do people seeking care for a physical condiKon.  APA has long advocated for  parity 
enforcement, and, most recently, urged appropriaKons of at least $15 million in the Labor, Health and 
Human Services, EducaKon, and Related Agencies appropriaKons bill to support the parity oversight 
efforts of the U.S. Department of Labor’s Employee Benefits Security AdministraKon (EBSA).  As more 
Americans seek help for behavioral health challenges, it is imperaKve that they be able to access this 
care without encountering illegal roadblocks and discriminaKon.  We urge the Administra?on to direct 
the enforcement bodies, including the EBSA, to priori?ze enforcement of mental health parity. 

Inpa?ent Psychiatric Unit Relief 

To ensure that paKents have access to Kmely and appropriate care, regulaKons that impose significant 
burdens on providers without yielding meaningful benefits should be modified, suspended, or removed. 
There has recently been a proliferaKon of standards and requirements related to ligature risks in the 
inpaKent semng.  This has caused confusion and uncertainty with regard to interpretaKon and 
applicaKon of requirements, and as a result of costly changes--up to $1 million for inpaKent psychiatric 
faciliKes-- has led to a reducKon in the number of available psychiatric beds as hospitals close or scale 
back inpaKent psychiatric units to avoid citaKons and possible loss of accreditaKon.  The APA is very 
concerned about the inability to access higher levels of care. The United States now has one third to one 
quarter the number of psychiatric beds per 100,000 populaKon compared to most European Union 
countries.  We urge CMS to clarify its guidance on ligature risk reduc?on, and to consider suspending 
enforcement of cita?ons based on ligature-point and other self-harm onsite survey assessments un?l 
such clarifica?on is provided. 

The APA appreciates this opportunity share our ideas to providing regulatory relief in order to support an 
economic recovery.  If you have any quesKons, please contact KrisKn Kroeger, APA Chief of Policy, 
Programs and Partnerships kkroeger@psych.org. 

Sincerely,   

mailto:kkroeger@psych.org


 
  
Saul Levin, MD, MPA, FRCP-E, FRCPsych   
CEO and Medical Director   

cc:   Seema Verma, Administrator, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services  
Elinore F. McCance-Katz, M.D., Ph.D. Assistant Secretary for Mental Health and Substance Use, 
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services AdministraKon 

  


